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$18 Coats for I

-$2.00- I
It isn't very often a merchant can offer such a flflstartling value as this. SBm
NevertheleM tomorrow yon can have your choice _Hi__

«•___§\u25a0 t^o.oo I
All lengths, variety of a|^ g \u25a0

i-loths, plain and mixed. A _\u25a0__\u25a0 r—
good range of sizes for I __B
Some of them originally marked as high as $18.00. _B_fl
No illume calls. No 0. o.l>. Come yourself and get SJS-1
one or two, as the ease may he. WmM

Incorporated. 932 934 Pacific Aye. BE

HfIim«WJIERE
sity start bank to be managed en-
tirely by themselves.

Cut tinners and floral work.
Ilinz, florist, So. Till and K. adv.

J. Met.raw, hit by nilto la.st
Thursday, makes quickest recov-
ery on record at St. Joseph's hos-
pital. Had fractured skull.

Heal Whole Wheat Health
['.read. Duenw aid's, 313 11th.

"adv.

W. Keai-ns. i il\in|.i.i saloon-
keeper, and employe arrestel for
harboring Haroia Lehman, want-
ed here for burglary.

McLean the contract mover.
Main 1850. "adv."

Calvin 8. Barlow, member of
last legislature, seriously 111 at
home here, has good chance to
recover.

PITTSBURG, Kas., Oct. 28.—
When J. Franklin Bartholomew
received a letter from lawyers
stating that he was heir to a
$500,000 estate, he had in his
hands a bowl of soup and wore
a soiled white apron. J. Frank-
lin Bartholomew had been known

University (Hub to give house-
warming in new quarters in old
Nelson Bennett home Saturday-

lln inmini V. Morris, aviator,
falls into Pacific ocean at I.on*;

Beach, Cal. Uninjured.

C. A. Long, 70, Ortlng pioneer,
drops dead from heart failure.

STANLEY BELIi PRINT-NO CO.
"adv."

Commercial Club trustees
honor memory of late Dr. D. K.
Thyng, former member.

as a good waiter in the Bee Hive
cafe. But as the news of his in-
heritance came, J. Franklin lost
his clutch on his reputation. His
soup spilled over the head of the
patron and—well, J. Franklin
hustled off his apron and an-
nounced that he was through
with the job forever.

to Panama interdenominational
missionary conference.

Affairs of Gonter family of Al-
derton in superior court again.
Mrs. Gonter and sons want to re-
strain Sheriff Longmire from
selling chattels at their ranch.

Because of heavy salmon
catches at Grays Harbor, canner-
ies run to capacity.

Norwegian steamer Selma
sunk. Nineteen drown.

STELLA'H BAKUAIN COUNTER

Mrs. Siiiiinii-
tha L. Huntley,
Chicago artist,
gets $900 dam-
ages for paint-
ing portrait of
former Gover-
nor Hadley of
Missouri.

To Matt Bratonia and wife,
Waterfront Home addition, boy,
Oct. 5.

' C. 0. Healey, CTilcago superin-
tendent of police, visits Tacoma.

After lively session, missions
board of Protestant Episcopal
church votes to send delegates

Immediately relieves dyspepsia
caused by excess stomach acidity.
A simple, safe, palatable, inex-
pensive remedy for indigestion,

P
heartburn, sour stomach, belch
lng and all stomach disorders due

ctdlty; Bleurated Magnesia
rall-es excess acid so stomach
act normally. A teaspoon-

In wstsr sfter eating. In-
t relief. Sold by all drug-
i everywhere. In sltbar pow-
or tablet form.

When women
go out to make
a social war,
they seldom fall
to prepare by
ordering plenty
of ammuni-
tion' from the
dressmaker.

The Wisconsin Postmast-
ers* association at Applef.on
went on record for election
of post masters by the peo-
ple. Hut this would eliminate
tin- election of congressmen
through postmasters.

Steamer Mn/nllun sold to Nor-
wegian owners at 'Frisco for
1180,000.

Itiissin orders Ji.000,000 yarils
of cloth from Boston firm.

Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. be-
gins work on big order for steel
bars and wire for French govern-
ment.

Ranch eggs take another drop
of 2 cents a dozen.

Watch cleaning *l,main springs
91. Pf-ff, 1147 Broadway, adv.

Ralph K.
Blair and Ur.
Thomas Addle
found guilty in
'Frisco of con-
spiring to hire
men in U. 8 for
British military
service.

Frank W. Rollins, former New
Hampshire governor and origina-
tor of "old home week," dies in
Boston.

.liiinev j. Hill gives 9125,000
to Harvard university.

Wldle the French mid
English are busy repairing
cabinets, the (Germans are
busy turning the table..

Students of Wssleyan -uliver-

BREAK A CHILD'S
COLD BY GIVING

SYRUP OF FIGS
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0._»

Cleanses the little liver
and bowels and they

get well quick,
When your child suffers from

a cold don't wait; give the little
stomach, liver and bowels a gen-
tle, thorough cleansing at once.
When cross, peevish, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, eat or act natural-
ly; if breath is bad, stomach
sour, give a teaspoonful of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs," and In a
few hours all the clogged-up, con-
stipated waste, sour bile and un-
digested food will gently move
out of the bowels, and you will
have a well, playful child again.

If your child coughs, muffles
and has caught cold or Is fever-
ish, or has a sore throat give a
good dose of "California Syrup
of Figs," to evacuate the bowels
no difference what other treat-
ment Is given.

Sick children needn't be coax-
ed to take this harmless "fruit
laxative." Millions of mothers
keep It handy because they know
its action on the stomach, liver
and bowels Is prompt and sure.
They also know a little given to-
day saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 60-
--cent bottle of "California Syrup
of Figs," which contains direc-
tions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-ups platnly
on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genu-
ine, made by "California Fig
Byrup Ciompan*.""
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50 STUDENTSAPPEAR
Nearly BO students have real-term for the University of Wash-

ington extension classes to be offered t_ jhe Coinnierilal club rooms
in advertising, business methods and eohvhieiciiil law.

A registration of *!0 for each class is required. While this
number lias not been reached, It is thought enough will be enrolled
by the end of the week.

Froi. CoehertU of the Uatvereit) of Waahlnctaa law school -v.ill
conduct the commercial law classes, which will meet Friday evenings
Advertising classes will meet Wednesday evenings at I*3o, ami busi-
ness methods class at S the same evening.

LUMBER BOOM DUE
Edward F. Trefz, national tecretary of the lr. S. chamber of

commerce, declared leal evaalag la an address at the Commercial
dub, thai the I. S. would reap a harvest niter the cessation of the
European war. He predicted 9 stimulus in tha lumber industry in
the northwest.

lie declared that this country had leaned two lessons from the
war. that organization and business diplomacy must be practiced by
this country. A perfect business organization will Insure v country
against business depression, in his, opinion.

HIGHER STANDARDS
SEATTLE, Oct. 11.- The educational council ol' the state higher

educational association, which opened its annual nu'cling here today,
met yesterday to formulate session' plans and decided to propose in
the slate legislature that teachers' certificates be made more diffi-
cuii to obtain, it wiis declared that there me several hundred more
normal and college graduates applying annually lor teachers' posi-
tions than there are positions.

ROAD SESSION OVER
ELI—IKSHI KG, Oct. 2S. The Washington State Good Roads

congress closed yesterday with the election of officers and a bani|iiel
attended by lit delegates. President Suy/ullo of the Cof W. was
the principal speaker, declaring the state institution would aid in
developing road engineers. W. H. Reed, pierce county commissioifer.
ga\e an address on the "Attitude ot the County Commissioner To-
wards tile Public."

RECORD GRAIN LOAD
VANCOUVER, It. C, Oct. '-K. All crop estimates fin- Canada

have fallen far short, according to Oeorga Bury, senior vice president
and general manager of the Canadian Pacific. On one day recently,

the Canadian Pacific alone loded 1,000,000 disliels of grain. This
Is claimed to be the greatest amount of grain ever loaded on any
railway in one day, in any part of the world

MINISTERS CONFER
The bebt. methods of preaching the Bible were discussed yesler

day afternoon at the conference of pastors of the TacOBU distriii of
the Columbia conference of Swedish churches held in the Kirst Swed-
ish church. Hey. Carl G. Zaar of Vancouver, Wash., and Itev. Her-
man Anderson of Norlh V.ikima were the principal speakers,

JURY TAMPERING?
LOg ANGKLKS, Oct. II.—W, K. Cavannaugh, a detective,

and .Miss Marie Latter of San Kram laco were called yesterday by tin
grand jury to answer charges of tampering with jurors in the ease
against Matthew A. Schmidt, ebergM with murder in connection
with the dynamiting of the Los Angeles Times building In 111 10.

WOULD BAN DUMPING
WASHINGTON, O. C., Oct. _S. Recoiiiinendatlons will be made

to the coming congraßs by Secretary Bedfleld and Chairman Dimes
of the federal trade commission to declare nil cases where foreign
companies sell goods in this country si a cheaper price than tbey
can be produced here, illegal competition.

BUGS EAT LEAD PIPE
SAN FHAM'ISCO, Oct. 28.—Albert Scliuler in an address yes-

terday before the Independent Telephone Association of America
displayed several small bugs which lie declared were responsible
for the destruction of the lead conduit pipes, Experts had been of the
opinion the destruction was due to electrolysis.

SUB GETS HENRY
SEATTLE, Oct. 28.—The British steamer 11. C. Henry, formerly

owned by the Pacific Creosoting Co. and operating from Puget Sound
ports, was submarined Oct- 6 by the Germans, two days out of Alex-
andria, Egypt.

______^_^^_

AFTER WANNEBO
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Thompson yesterday made formal

complaint against Martin J. Wannebo, and a warrant was sworn out
for his arrest before Justice Graham by his wife, Mrs. Mary Wannebo.
He is charged with a gross misdemeanor and desertion.

WAR DOESN'T KEEP KING GEORGE FROM
TAKING MORNING CANTER IN HYDE PARK

In the photograph above are shown King George and Princess

Mary of England out for a morning ranter in Hyde Park, l/oudon.

The king lih.ii ot given up the sadklle even in the most trying periods

of Uie war.

GOOD WORD FOR
•'MANNISH GIRL"

Looks as If the lords of ere*
tlnn were to lose their deur, ::t
privilege the privilege of pro-
tecting the "weaker sex."

Dr. Rally I'ntnam of Bernard I
college urged .1,000 college girls
lo learn to "pull a gun,'' lo lie!
\u25a0annlsh and train thems'lvei to
take a mans chances in the world,
Miss Helen Bennett, mantgar of
the Chicago Collegiate Baron, of I
Occupations, agrees with Dr. I'nt-
nam and fully approves of llie|
mannish girl.

"The mannish girl is the nest
oi girls: she's tin* girl of courage
ami Independence and poise, '
says .Miss lien net I.

FEEL YOUNG!
It's l»r. Kdwards' 4>llve Tablets

Kin- Youl

Beware of the habit of const i
Million. It develops from just a
leu Constipated days, unless you
lake yourself in hand.

Coax the jaded bowel muscles
back to BOTOaI action with Dr.
Kdwards' Olive Tablets, the suli-l
si itute lor calomel. Don't force
tlu'iii to unmiliirul action with
severe medicines or by niersly
flushing out the intestines with
Beaty, sickening cathartics.

Dr. Kdwards believes in gen-
tleness, persistency and Nature's
assistance.

Dr. Kdwaribi' Olive Tablets
open the bowels; their action is
gentle, yet positive. There) is
never any pain or grilling when
Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets are
used. Just the kind of treat-
ment old persons should have.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets are
a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil, you will know them by
their olive color. Take one or
two occasionally and havo no
Irouble with your liver, bowels
or stomach. lOc and 25c per
box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Co-
lumbus, O.

(This In Ihc second chap-
ter of the "Life Story of the
Next Plrst, Ijiidy of the Land"
now appearing exclusively In
The Tiiiu-s.—Editor.)

nunn *%
When -*i'iuis|ie,|" at Hie exclii-

sive girls' school in Richmond,
Edit It Boiling (now Mrs. Norman
Gait and sisin to he President
Wilson's in Kiel. returned to
Wythevllle—her home town—
where she and her three sisters,
the "beautiful Boiling girls,"
soon became the belles of the lit-
tle town.

In addition to her beauty, Edith
Boiling had great charm and
sweetness of disposition, and she
soon became a favorite.

The Boilings, although not
rich, were comfortably well off,
and Edith Boiling continued her
music studies, but to offset this
expense she made most of her
own clothes.

She s.i.in developed a
great reputation among Iter
family and girlhood friends
for her ability to buy, to cut
out, to fit .mil to make up
different frocks for differ-
ent occasions.
This early training also gave

her great skill at making hats.
Today she can "poise a wing" or
twist a ribbon into a bow with
the skill of a trained hand.

In addition she was given
thorough training in the art of
housekeeping and learned to cook
many typical southern dishes un-
der the direction of "Old Black
Joe," a wrinkled negro, who was
'de Bollingses cook" for 20

years.
She was now a young woman

of 20, and her beauty, charm
and also her cleverness at pre-
paring Sunday evening suppers
(a distinctive feature of southern
households) soon made Sunday
evening at the Boilings' home
gala occasions, which attracted
the "quality folk" of town, PAR-
TICULARLY THE YOUNG MEN.

One after another she gra-
ciously rejected Bultors, and—

Then she mot Norman Gait,
member of the famous Gait jew-
elry firm which had been estab-
lished in Washington in Jeffer-
son's time.

Ardent courtship followed, and
in 1896—she was 24 then—they
were married at St. John's Epls-

icopal church In Wythevllle by the
|ay. Merge P. Logan.

PAGE THREE
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THE 111 SY MTOllr.' ON PACIHC AYK.

i.o.nU pull liav,ai tomorrow charged \u25a0*" November a.-rmim

re n.lend Dei elnbec I at.

Remnant Day
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Much Money Saved

TOMORROW
The Meeling Place of Good Quality aod
Bargain Prices at the Close of Great-
est October Business in Store's History
K-ktrnoi'illiini-y Itcilmlimis on all odd lots of men luiiullse and
a greater assortment of high grade Silk and Dresa tioods Hem
mints of this season's loveliest materials than It has been our
pleasure to show you for smile time. This Is easily explained.
The month has been a great month in our history. The sell-
ing lias been exliemely heavy, and every clasa of popular fall
materials have been heavily cut Into. This cannot be done
without leaving many pieces from % yard up to 4 yards In
length. Tomorrow all Itcuiiiuiits of yard goods go out st
MALI I'UM'l''. These mateiials are among thcin.

DRESS GOODS SILKS
I'leiuli Serge*. Itrotidclolhs, Mcssnllacs, fancy Silks,
Chech Suitings, Wool I'op- Crepe do Chine, I'lalil silk-.
litis, Radford Suitings, Wool Hllk ami Wool Poplins. Tnl-
riulils, Tu«-4>d Mlxliires, fetae, Canton I rcpe*. snipe

Oraalte ciotu i outings. Meeai—_ea, Pounce Milks.

Desirable Lengths, Beautilul Materials,

_B_ One-Hall Price

Half Price . i
.-\ no i!\n<.\iN syi \m. Jm M _

Remnants of M MM a
Wash Goods MMJ J

Consisting of poplins, piques, 7 AmtW
AM

checks, I—gnleth i nainsook, Am AM\—_^-^3f
mn^iy AM

Tor dresses and Vm%«%W#M%
Borne W MMWMmWmm M*\

even larger. On the Bargain WT Wm, I \u25a0"
Square tomorrow HAM* CHICK Am* _______ \k*jMmm*

Life Story of the Next
First Lady of the Land

Father and mother of Presi-
dent's bride-to-be! Mrs. SalHe
White Boll—g ami the late Judge
William H. Boiling.

It was a day of joy and sorrow
In the littletown when the happy
couple left for their honeymoon
and then to make their boms In
Waabington.

Relatives and friends of tha

Boilings from all the surrounding
country, and Kichmond as well,
were, on hand, happy In the radi-
ant bride's happiness, and yet sad
that "sweet Edith Boiling" wag
leaving home.

(To be continued.) ' s

AFTER LEADERS
IN BOMB PLOT

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—High-
er-ups may be Implicated In the
alleged plot to destroy American
vessels bound for the allies, ac-
cording to the statement of U. S.
District Attorney 11. Saowden
Marshall today.

A federal grand jury Investi-
gation of the case willbegin next
month.

"We do not believe thos. most
responsible for the lonsplnv-y
have yet been found," said Mai-
shall.

RUB RHEUMATISM
PAIN FROM SORE,

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain away with a

small trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

What's Rheumatism? Pain
only.

Stop drugging! Not one case
in fifty requires internal treat-
ment. Rub soothing, penetrating
"St. Jacob's Oil" directly upon
the "tender spot" and relief
comes instantly. "St. Jscob's
Oil" Is a harmless rheumatism
and sciatic* *<'-'-_ent, which never
disappoints and can not burn the
skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining*
Get a small trial bottle from your'
druggist, and in just a moment
you'll be free from rheumatic and
sciatic pain, soreness, stlffnesa
and swelling. Don't suffer! Re-
lief awaits you. Old, bonast "8L
Jacob's OH" has cured millions el
rheumatism sufferers la tke laet
half century, end Is Just as goaf
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
backache, sprains and swaUlagi


